
National Weir Fund Works -

With All Relief Agencies
John M. Archer Is The
Chairman For Macon

County
The National War Fund is work¬

ing in closest cooperation with tihe
Red Cross and other war relief
agencies, according to Robert >M.
Hanes, State Chairman oi the Uni
.ted War Fund of North Carolina.
John M. Archer is Macon County
Chairman.
Hanes pointed out tha/t, '(Per¬

iodic meetings are held with an

advisory gnoup in Washingtjcwi
which represent Lend-Lejase, Starte
Department, American Red Cross,
Office of Foreign Relief and Re¬
habilitation, and President's War
Relief Control Board. It is neces¬

sary for the success of the Nation¬
al War Fund that these agencies
work cooperatively.
"The National War Fund instead

of setting up duplicating machinery,
uses existing facilites for relief dis¬
tribution to the fullest possible
extent. In this respect, the Amer¬
ican Red Cross, the international
Red Cross and its affiliated or¬

ganizations in neutral as well as>

belligerent countries have proved
to be most helpful. Much of the
United tXat ions' relief 'provided
through National War Fund chan¬
nels will be distributed through the
experienced staff of the Interna¬
tional Red Cross and its member
groups.
"Food and invalid packages for

jorisoners of war provided from
gifts to member agencies of the
National War Fund are purchased,
shipped and distributed through
the American Red Cross.
"Moreover, the itemized budget

of National War Fund agencies are

reviewed in consultation with rep¬
resentatives of the various govern-
meental agencies concerned with
foreign relief operations and with
the American Red Cross to inr
sure, in «> far as practicable, that
there in no undesirable duplication
in the allocation of funds or in
the carrying out of the relief pro¬
jects proposed."

In support of tihe National War
Fund, President Roosevelt said,
"As Commander in Chief, I ask
all our people to remember this
that a share in the National War
Fund is a share in winning the
%ar."

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

Having qualified as administra¬
trix of Tom Dills, deceased, late
of Macon county, N. C., this is to

notify all persons halving claims
against ithe estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 7t:h day of Sep¬
tember, 1944, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery.
AH persons indebted to said esrtate
will please make immediate settle¬
ment.

S9.6tp.014
administrator-NoricE
Having qualified as administra¬

tor of Emily Sheffield, deceased,
laie of Mioon county, N. C., this
is to notify aH persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 30th
day of Angust, 1944, or this notice-
will be plead in bar of their re¬

covery, All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immed'
settlement.
This 30th day of August, 1943.

R. C. RICKMAN,
Administrator.

S2.6lp 07

EXECUTOR NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

Henry W. Cabe, Jr., deceased, late
of Macon county, N. C., this is to

notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased^
to exhibit them to the undersign¬
ed on or before the 13th day of
August, 1944, or this notice will be
plead in bar of recovery. AH per¬
sons indebted to said estate wrll
please make immediate settlement.
This 13th day of August, 1943.

Henry W. Cabe, Sr.,
Executor.

A26-6tp-S30
EXECUTOR NOTICE

Having qualified as executor of
J. H. Patterson, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C., this is to

notify all persons having olaims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to ^he undersign¬
ed on or before the 18th day of
August, 1944, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
person» indebted to said estate wiH
please make immediate settlement.
This 18th day of August, 1943.

A. C. PATTERSON,
Executor.

A19.6tp.S23
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WAR BOND

Kwf «. kuyuif

This 7th flay of September, 1943.
ALICE DILLS,

Administratrix.

Xmas. Packages
To Be Mailed Sept. 15.

Oct. 15."Christmas
Mailing Month

The Army Postal Service not

only believes in doing tdiat Christ¬
mas shopping and mailrig early, but
is pointing the way by announcing
ihta September 15 will be "Christ¬
mas Mailing Month" for gifts to
soldiers overseas, according to Lt.
Cokmed Hartley B. Dean, Chief of
Postal Section, Headquarters 4th
Service Command.
These Christmas packages must

conform to present limitations as

to weight and size which are not
over 5 pounds in weight, 15 inches
in length and 36 inches in length
and girtih combined. Packages mail¬
ed during this period must be
packed tightly in metal, wooden or

strong double-faced corrugaited fib-
erboard boxes and should be mark¬
ed "Christmas Gift- Parcel."
Omly one package will be ac¬

cepted for mailing by or on be¬
half of the same person or con¬

cern to or for the same addressee
during any one week. This is im¬
portant, Colonel Dean emphasized
and checking by postal officiate
will be in effect.
For Christmas packages mailing,

restrictions are relaxed to make it
unnecessary for the mailer to pre-
sertt either a request or an envel¬
ope bearing an APO cancellation
at the time of mailing. Perishable
articles cannot be mailed. The
sending of parcels under the class-
ifkatoin of "fragile" is dicsouraged,
Golonel Dean stated. Intoxicants,
inflammable materials, or any arti¬
cle whidh might kill or injure
another or damage the mails can¬

not be accepted.
Addresses must be legible. Par¬

cels addressed properly should
show, in addition to the name and
address of the sender, th ename,
rank, Army serial number, branch
of service, organization, APO num¬

ber of the addressee and the post-
office through which the parcels
are to be routed.

FDR latfl:
1 hope Americans

will figure out for
themaclves addi¬
tional payroll sav¬

ings.

? ?
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WAR BONDS

Powder Monkey
On board ship and in the artillery

their buddies call them "powder
monkeys." Not disrespectful, just a

personal, intimate term between
friends. Civilians call them gun
crews. During a battle the crews of
"powder monkeys" must work like
trojans bringing the ammunition to%
the guns.

The gun may fire an anil aircraft
50 calibre shell or a broadside from
the 18 inch guns of a great battle¬
ship, but in either event the "pow¬
der monkey" must pass millions of
dollars' worth of ammunition to
make the gun effective, and your
savings in War Bonds are necessary
to supply the financial ammunition
that provides the shells.

V. S. Trtatury Dtpvtmem

.JOIN.
Bryant Mutual

Burial Association

OkUst wid Strongest
w the County

. . . and never serve him

BLUE RIDGE
COFFEE

"TOPS l\ TASTE "

WANT ADS GET RESULTS!

From where I sit . . .

y Ly Joe Marsh

One of the best-liked farmers
In these parts U Bert Childers!
And he has the best way of
beatln' the man shortage' too.
Come husking time, Bert In¬

vites all of his farmer neighbors
over to have a glass of beer.
When they ask politely
"Where's the beer?" Bert points
to a bucket-full of frosty bottles
in the middle of the field.

"All you got to do," he says,
"Is work your way out to it"

Well, Bert's Idea has caught
on all over the coontrystde.

Folk? are pitching In to help
thrir neighbor* harvM^ftalv
and fruit, and vegetables and
are taking their reward In soci¬
ability when the Job's done.
And from where I sit. that's a

mighty healthy picture of Amer¬
ican life people working to¬
gether to get In the food this
country needs - and afterwards,
sittin' around like good friends,
over a moderate glass of whole¬
some beer. I'm for it'

£) 1943, MEWINO INDUSTRY FOUNDATION. Nor* Caroline ConailtfM
Edfar M. Ba«a, St«l« Director. £06-607 liuwraitco ildfl., Raloigh, N. C

MY JIMMY
NEEDS YOUR
HELP'J

Jimmy'i over there

now, lighting our enemlei
to keep the Stars end Stripe* flying.

"Before he leit, he told me they
are going to need more equipment,
more ammunition and more food for
INVASION oi enemy land*.
""The more bonda the iolka at home

buy.the more they'll be helping ui

lighten to win.' That'* what Jimmy said."
* * * *

The Srd War Loan oi 15 billion dollars
must produce the money
to pay lor theie euential*
to victory.

Buy at least one EXTRA
$100 Bond beaide* your

regular bond porehaaM.many will hare
to invest thousand* I

Don't think thai what you do isn't im¬

portant It will take all every individual
in America can raise to put this Srd War
Loan over the top. So buy more bonda
out oi your pay.out oi extra income.
out oi "rainy-day" funds!

The quicker you do that the mora

youll help Jimmy and our other boy*
*ma*h through to Victory.

What do you *ayT It'*
the *afe*t, loundeit invest¬
ment youll ever make!3*° Let's gol

Western Carolina Telephone
Company

MY BEST FRIEND'S I
HELPING HITLER?

?
It shocked me to find out !
He's always been * a right guy.
Fought in the last war.raised two kids,
Has a nice home . . . owns a good car,
Makes good money, 'specially now.

Today * he told me he was saving
every cent he could get his hands on.

"In war bonds?" I asked.
He said, "I've got some bonds,
but not too much * I'm saving casih."

"Why?" I asked. "Why not bonds?
Why cash?"

"Oh, seems good to have the cash,"
he said * " I have some bonds.
May need the money. We're buying things
from time to time we've always wanted."

"Good Lord, Bill," I said,
"Don't you know you're helping Hitler?"

He 'huffed right up. "I certainly am not!"

"Only a Hitler helper lets dollars
loaf," I said. "You've got tome * bonds.
Thousands of fighting men have fought
some battles, tcc. But they don't quit.* They're fighting for the duration.
Your loans are needed the same way.* Buying bonds is a continuous job."
I walked away, plain mad. I don't know
whether Bill woke up or not. But if he
doesn't stake his saved-up cash on bonds
today * he's helping Hitler all right.
Idle dollars are blood money,
loafing while soldiers fight and die.
I've got mine in bonds and more go in
* each time I get a few together.
I'd be willing for any fighting man
to know my record in this war!"

AND YOU?
.

. . . have you bought so many bonds itmakes .you feel clean and square with themen over there? When you lie alone in the
. dark at night and whisper a prayer forboys somewhere across the world, or get¬ting ready to go, do you feel contenteddeep down inside yourself? It isn't fair toask God to take over unless you're doingall you can . . . backing the attack withalt vou can lend. Squeeze out cash foranother bond or two, won't you? Today 1

SANDERS
STORE


